
i will soon become more than an inch of black ’ The lol'owing is the remedy, viz : one half pint i 7VÏ01Î1? I SO TV XT tf'JO 
' upper soil, Remember the proverb about hav- ol new milk, one half pint soap, anil one half 1 *5
j •< corn to sell and keep."' ipint molasses. The present winter, the same

sheep was attacked in the same manner, and 'Are Receiving-per Mmi Heaviers “ Canada'' and, Have received ex ‘ Act icon’ from London, “ I Ienry 
1 administered the above with like tweet». I„„Hat," Ships" Olhr,’ " Zdltw.l," "J, O llolland" from the Clyde, and “ Tfiemis” from

.1. Uoouwix. ! iM," St-c-A’C- I I-Hemopl-
AN EXTSNSÏVE ASSORTMENT

No. 1, South Market Wharf.
w. TISDALE & SOIN

poetry' The Road to Health.

- H
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Holloway’s PILLS.

They sin who tell us love can die! 
With li e all other passions fly,.

All others are but vanity.
In heaven ambition cannot dwell !

Prince William-street,
fencing, the nursery, clearing up 

lie garden, the door-yard, the wood-pile, and 
fiiiiu, runs other t.hin-js will require attention , 
i„nv. Let us lay hold of the work before us 
with cheerful and hopeful hearts, and pursue! 
ii with n well tempered zeal ; the seeds shall I 
spring upward from the sod, and lie who giv-1 
vth the increase shall gladden our hearts with 
abundant Harvest.

(,i;aitin< Tv;c;\

4SKS niiilcdimil Riiw I 
casks llrandiNor avarice in the depths ol hell ! 

Earthly these passions, ns of carl! 
They perish when they have their 

But love is indestructible.
Its holy flame forever burnt lb,
From heaven it came, t<> heaven 
Too oft on earth a troiildeJ guest 
At times deceived, at times ojijircst 
It here is tried and [unified.
And hath in heaven its perfect real 
It soweih here with toil and c ire,
But the harvest time of hue is there. 
O! when a mother meets on high, 
The babes she lost in infancy,
Hath she not then lot pains and fears, 
The day ot woe, the anxious night, 
For all her sorrows, all her tears, '
An overpayment of delight ?

ccii Ol I. : .casks PI TT1 ; 
i \\ 111 I t: LEAD, tied,-Yorf/i Palrrnw, Ftb. IUlit.

I lllavk Paints ;
ati'l ('aim -.tor 1‘owm:

itui!\xlt 11 XNSl ^PI"1;RS-tiR|,> 
ks Carl IWs. Firr D^s. ,. irP lro,.,. & ,

J/1*!’* i '."'!!;."" ':°"X «i"l shori M rew Scotch Aver.lis. 
j hliouKTIN1'!lS Slll:i:T l'i:AI,'Loa" l'ipv, and
I Casks 1 KA p|1^,yn rs > Saucepans, lin’d, untin'd and 

Black and coloured MANTLES, newest styles ; | Casks s,\I> lit< '.xs.si,, o Bilk. in 
Black ami coloured Genoa \ f.lvkts anil Blushes ; '
Black, coloured and Siiot Glace Silks, |
Black Burached SILlv; Black French SATL. ;
Black Bure KATIN ;
Blaid Bonnet It I«BONS;
Velvet and Ribbon Bracelets,

A Tassels; Fitch FURS ;
Linens. Linen Sheeting and Table Damask,
FLANNELS, Twilled and Plain, &c. d c., which 

with their present stock, will be sold decidedly 
cheap, for Cash.

CP GOODS. vv. ( i recti. >h 
cgs Hull’s I". Xbirth ! m French Filled 

Wool, &c. &c.
^11 WVLK, Long and Square 
k.7 Paisley. Printed Cachmcre, 
Freticli MERINOS, i i cvnrv shade; 
EMU anil) FRED i) RESTES. 
I’rinted CACUMKRES ;
Black and coloured Habit CLOTHS, 
Blackaml coloured Vccuna CLOTH,

12 u i IInfluence of Occupations o:i Life. Fry
milOne cd* then mu. i interesting departments of 

the llegistration Reports published annually 
by the State,- is that which relates to the in
fluence of occupations outlie duration of bli

the last report, which is now 
tables exhibiting the 

d vocations of persons over

rcturncth

i CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND BAD 
HI GESTION.

Copy of a f.rticr from Mr. R W Kirkus, Chemist, 7 
Pro scot Street. l.ivcrppal, tinted 6th June, 1U51-. 

ifessor lloT.i.oWAT.
—Your Bills and Gin

man life 
before us, there are

Rural Pleasures. rass. mid zinc : 
-H inch.< >i Hi'1 • îrïün 4 i„f

i ;N AILS. Ir.im 1,'v <n

<ln. Pnieni Pu - • from 1Â to fi inch
Hair Smith BELLOWS, 12 Anvils, 21 Vices'. 1 kc" 

it! Sietlgcs ;
11 al. ton B'ock Riv 

Vli-ilk :
isk 1'tirlnd llair. 
i'EI,S ; 

ni Sr Mica.
le «nid Dessert KNIVES 

rviug. Ilulclicr. Mme 
I’orkts anil l’i

;S< i>'iiits in verv great variety ; Sheep Sit kails 
Vnopeis ADZES and AXES, Brace* ami Bills, (iimblcls 
11 a m m Kit s I IravvingKnivcs, Spokcshavcs, Blatcd Squares 
Eii.i s. \ c. Ac

There is, perhaps, no situation in life which ;
irr for enjoyment, t.h,„ : î™fv«« „f „„e, who I.,,e died during

ln",f I he lin.h»ndman. Exempt Irom I :cj ,, — ;,|s„ ..xhibinng the ««
mnr.y cures which timing the |nt htv.ty ol .he fl,r .,crillli 0f ,cvcn veers and e^hl months, 
prolessional man, ihe farmer Imds ample op-1 riz _ M.iv I, 1-4:1, u. Dec. :ll |s;,|
por.umty to cull,vale ins mind and e xpand Ins ;|ki||„ ,,s our guide_ lvc fi|ld
intellect, and even while engaged in labor. liie average duration of life in Massachusetts 
may stnl be n learner irom the great honk ol -s a-. f0)jntvs.
Nature. As the plowshare turns tin; sods his j 
eye wanders over the rich hunlsc

FrotttHtcWtc r.,tXh„jr,„„ter. 'h® meandering streams, the wrud-cmwocil ;
, „ j bills and smiling vales, lie tinccs the linger < .

Calendar for April. , Gud ofih, spring-time is not by j
Itie year's vmili,, f.„ mellu rbf new fc-we», W mill,.pde(|. "|l,l sees with dvlii-lit the llcll- 
OS, new I..VOK, drawn liy die vMiigctl huurt, I , 7 , .

_______returned." i cale verdure, mantling in beauty tiio aw:iKc:i-i
April, says the author of tlie Mirrar of Ihr. ing earth—lie views with pleasure the lair pet-1 ___

Months, is spring—-the only spring tnoiith we als ol" innumerable blossoms as they untold to 'Fhc longest livers arc distillers, whose ! The subscriber has received per Themis, Acticon
possess—the most juvenile of the months, and l*lC Pen'a* smihenm-5, and lie leel> uprn it> j average age is over 74 years. But six men Henry Holland, and British Steamer, the greutc
the most feminine—the sweetest month of all check, the suit breeze which is laden w ith their |juf ibis profession, however, have deceased! part of his FALL Sy HL\ TËR SUPPLIES
the year ; partly because it ushers in ALiyv balmy pet lumc. !• or l ;m, the minstm- ol hea- j xvithin the time embraced in these tables.
and partly for its own sake, so far as anything ! Vf'n ^;«vu a smig ol joy, and ail nature seems j piiots stand next, their «average life-time he- !
can be valuable without reference Ih anything :m alll^ic"i. ul Pr,llsc- Gladly t.te | ,ng nearly 7*2 years. Weighers and Gua-j^
else. It is worth two Mays, because n lolls j Linnc-r greets the spring-time, .and with a light gersliveTO years, omitting fractions ; Gentle-
tales of May in even sigh that it breathes, and ’ l'*srt l>rcp«rc» Ins fields^ ami sows the tiny
every tear that it lets fall. It isthe harbinger, ^d which wi.l yet yield a glu 
the herald, the promise, the prophecy, the for- ; "iL'r"'S -So levmsh excitement disturbs his 
taste of all the beauties that arc to follow it—,; placid hie—no wild dreams ni fame and glory 
of all. and more—of «all the delights of sum- i —no ambitious schemes, whose bright hopes 
mer, and all the “pride, pomp, and circuni-! g,ca'“ for a space, then fade in darkness away.
■tance of glori-ons autumn.” It is fraught jl,is course is before him—simple and plain — 
with beauties that no other month can bring j and contentment are .ihe inmates ol Ins

j breast. Day after day beholds him at his 
! healthful toil, .and fortune smiles upon him. 
j His table boasts few foreign luxuries, but fair 

Ah, April! April! this might have been thy 1 plenty is ever there, and the viands produced 
character once, or i:i other climes, hut we j by h,s own care arc partaken of wi'h a relish 
should scarcely recognize the portrait here. Uv'hich the epicure might envy 
True, it has its flush of new green on the men-1\ {\xc husbandman a delightful sp t. Care flees 
dow, its crocuses, hyacinths, daffodils, r.nd i from his fireside and the evening hoe 
other gems of beauty ; it gives us the first voice Upeut in calm converse or innocent! 
of the gentle birds, and a thousand awakenings! When night's sombre curtains, enfold the 
of new life about us,^ but, ah, has it not Ms j earth, lie finds a sweet repose, lor toil has lent 
fierce winds, chilling frosts, snows ami pelting 

sky ? Trench

To Pro

mi oi.r sale list ol Hr 
Arusiomcr, to vvlioj 
mo in I*»i vim know tlio 
•'von frotiDloil for x
<li»vsiimi. On ike Iasi occasion, liowcvcr, llic

severely, that itnulils xver
<-ar up under it ; Ini innately she was 

xmir l‘dls, and slu- mldims mo dial 
suci ceding dose, she liait great rein 
lake ilicm, and although she used only three Boxes, 
noxv in die enjoymcin of perfect health. 1 could hav 
you many mine cases, hut the above, from the severity of 
tlir attark, and die speedy cure. I think, speaks wrack in fa-1 

W>ourastonishing l'ilb. (Signed) R. W. KIRKtfS*

EUMAT1C 
-AND,

the /Iobprl-Town Courier, of 
la. Major J. Watch.

thfient have stood die big 
rielary Medicines for some y« 
can idor for any enquiries, denrer 

6 parlicultirs til lier ease. She hart' 
, with «a tlisortlcrcd liver, and bad 

violence of 
» , anti the inflamaiion set in so’ 
cnierlaincd ol" her not lieing able 

ed to try 
si, and each 
ontiiiued to

I. Top
m tU I2 IvxVboi; an

HAIR HEAT I 
n Round Pointed .^1

1 k
MiClo

loi1 r
IJj D
Ô0 do live II I 

(.’asks t’l'TLi: RY. viz... Tai 
- ivnrv ililtoRoucht Soutuf.v a. d FORKS, at 

INutv. Farriers, and OvstirKxix(11.02
•1.7.10 lief.I"'. MORRISON & CO. Ki!\1 cb;iiiir< 

Pan

hi oi Dec. 7.
'«12

KING STREET HOUSE,
Mo. IS, King Sired.

Y civ B'all and Willin' Hoods.

I*nli':'ii' Mm,I Men Naylor's CAST STEEL, for Axes, flat, square 
iiinl. and octagon.
Cases HoulcOv Co "s Hand and Circular MILE SAWS 
Cut. Hand, Ti mm. Pitts. Buck, hud oilier Saws 

ks eoiit.ming HINCES. anil Locks in 
nluig a lew Chubb's l\>lru»Sc 
d^, Bulls, Chest and oilier II
s. Curry ('arts and Coin* s, Castors, Pump Tacks 

inres, Iron Weights. Counter Scalks and B 
In-ad 111 
and PIS

;i“Spring. 
New le.tv 
Tiiou an

00

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF Rll 
FEVER, IN VAN DIEMEN S U 

Cony of <i l.rtter insert til in 
the ].'< March, 1031

Margaret M- Connigan. nineteen \ cars ol 
I’oxxn, had been Buffering from a vi

aids of two monihs, which liad
ing this pei 
ill medical men in 

considered hope- 
prevailed upon her to try Holloway’s rclo 

Inch she consented to do, amt in an incredible 
they t flcctcd perfect cure.

Average, 51.94 Ca: every variety 
i rkws of all kinds. Steel 
audits. GUN LOCKS,Y nr

age, residing a 
oient rheumaticIron sqv 

(, l \S
n screws. Coach Screws ami Nuts, lever fur upw 
TOl.S Measuring Tapes,CAXDI.P- priced her of 

H'I\S. Slmt Bells PomiKs and POWDEll was under 
ASKS. «Ve. «X-c.—Which with the Slock on hand. HnlxiriTc 

very general assortment, are ofleied fm tiicir less. A

CONSISTING OK—
1 ASH MERES, Delaines, Ccbur/fs, Lust 
/ Kîripetl SOIS, SpriggM l ICÙ.Y. iS,'
Brocaded LUSTRES; i.mbroidercd DRESSES; 
Flounced CHEVELUS 
Albinc.sc ai 
Vil -i. Rent

the use ol her limbs ; dur
I ihe most cm meS3! nd v them her case xvas

ills, xx 
short snace oft

OTr' l lie Rt 
the • Devon.”

nmimlerof FALL GOODS, expected in 
" Commodore,"' and •* Olive."

(I Cliene LUSTRES, «kc.. <irc. ; 
er. Whituev and Br<ml CLOTHS 
!>. Dolskins and Vk.stinos ;
<, Silks. Persians,.àu<l Ribbons ;

Siiu,<rcCashmere and WoolSFI 
IIAWLS, CLOAKS and MAN

II til-' urn- sty cs.
CLO A KINGS, in Lustre,Tweed. Ermine, and Manic 

Cloth ;
FLRS. (»LOVES*-H«$icry, Prints, Woollen Drug-

gCttS. «VIV. ifc.
Also, every otlidr description olPRY GOODS suitable 

for the season to xviiich lie would call the attention ol 
Wholesale and Retail hovers.

O.t. letli. 1Ü52. JAMES HARDY.

Foster’s Corner, Geraain-street.
Just received per Steamer.

A DIES’ white atnl Black Satin Si.ivpf.rs,
_J Do. White. Black ami Bronzed Kid ditto;
Do. French Cachmcro BOOTS, verp light ;

, M , i , , . Do. Exhibition
in.ths, B.miters, Bnokuindvrs, Larumakers,, Do. Black and 

Coppersmiths ami Jewellers, 42 ; A rtists, .Stall- “ Cossacks” for Walking :
lers and Teamsters, 41 : Musicians and Well- Misses and Children's very l ine, Medium and 
diggers, 40 ; Ctgannakers, Dyers, Upholster- Low priced BOOTS and KHOLS, in al
ors and Glass Blowers, 39; Engravers, Whip* most endless variety. . .

II .p « ‘ .find always on hand—Every description ol
. .. .. *, n'\ ' ..J*’ i Boots &. Suons that may be required for City

Civil Li.grt.eers, Vydlars and Printers, •>;;(or Country wear.
Machinists, linsinilns and Comedians, ->b; Further Supplies of llto Newest and most Fnsh- 
IMilors, Chimney S tvccjis and Confectioners, j ionable work, shortly expected per Ship Mary 

Sweet Corn. 31 ; Siinecutters, Railroad Agents and Gou- ' Caroline and Steamer.
a , , ■ r , . A corresbtmdeiit of the New Emrlmd d.ir.iors, ol ; Clerks, Dentists Engineers and Lajlies and Families visiting our City are most
Apr,I. cue revolution o the; e,nl, ejo, when * =nr";^" nt '/ ^ i ire,llc„, Operative, ami RecdToak.r»,:M: rea^dnlly invited to rail.
5tone°waH “v Jrc ° “ How ’«l"cs Pmoofortemakeb. 8. ; iMwtlermaker,., I Bomcrtic ManUtoctorCS.

7 . which it raisctl? Ins it been tried as food dealers and jîairgage Ma<*!crs,29-; !■ eiic- Men’s Black and Drab Cloth Congress Boots ;
But then we arc lha:i.tltil l.»r April, fickle as for ttoc|t jf F , w;l;| u.jl lt s,iccpssr> ing Masters, News Carriers and Cutlers, 2S ; I Do. Patent, Enamelled, French Calf and Mo-

it is, ami cm,Id-Ill well tlo will,out il, as i, af- We l,avc liatl'.omo'ii’ttle experience, f„r ll„ Brake,no:,. 27 ; St,,.lent», 22, | raeea Hide Spring BOOTS-Dreesand
fortla opportunity to make si, man,-prépara- r , fi ; i ’ f Among lemales. who are engaged in reçu-1 Walk,tot
tiens for the busy seed,,me. „„ .......... anU l,  ̂ «-«patio,,,, the l.mrest are nnrses, , I>o. ^

Plans.—All the general plans of the farm- has taught us that sweet corn exhausts the whoso ntçr.ngc aye -f-j-’- next come IJ.'usc-, Youths, and Children’s Calf, Grain, Morocco, 
er must be laid out now, if it has been neglect- soil just about in proportion as the stalk is keepers, 52 ; Slioehinders,-k.> ; Seamstresses Patent, and Enamelled Boottk.es;
ed until this time. Do not enter the field by- i larger and more nutritious titan the nol.hern- :ind Domestiés. 43; 1 nihiress.es, 41; Straw-. Months and C.hildren’s Strong Boots and Boott 
and-by and wonder what crop you shall apply yellow .corn. The kind of sweet corn we have braiders, lift; M diners, 35 : Dressmakers, 32 ; V hildren s Patent, and Enamelled fancy Roots and 
to this part or that, and hesitate whether you ! raised grows about eight feet high, the cars I eachers, 26 ; Operatives, 20. 1 lie average n V/j- .Sî;/.T L
■hall break up an acre or two on the hill or ! eight or ten inches long, large white and a8e ol l*lc ^hove classes ot females is 46 «8 f^ni thc Countrv a'ttcndod to
take another piece on the meadow. No, no, plump kernel, and ten rows to the ear, the -vcnls* wi'ich i^> f|ve yc.ars and sixteen-hun- v\r,,,r ]hï>2.
this is perplexing when tlie day is waning, ! pith of dark red color, and it is called the Ever- d red ths, less than the average of males. -------7—-  ---------

" green Sweet Corn. The seed was procured The tables from which wc have gathered Corner Coek-RIrect and Mark 
So of the garden; take the plan in your [ from Ohio some eight years since. For foil- the foregoing facts extend over a sufficient j

hands when vou carry out your seeds. Hote dor we sow it in drills, three feet apart, and Pcr,°d<|l time to enable us ,o deduce sonic iin-j
isthesipot for" the beds, their length and width ,d,o? the kernels from six to ten incites njtitrl. wWbs'X ! !h* 7W “ Them*” and .“ lillapi /idle
all laid down ; the new pear trees arc tooccu-! i ne yield of fodder the last year was at the lieral ‘‘‘'istoiis ot ovcupaimns, it will no .ttn | ' {î -, ... _ ... rp .
pv that vacant and sheltered spot in the soulii rate of seven Inns to the care. Our horses and '*111 1‘ie ngricullurists stands first on the list, y ' * ; °.,x"!‘): n.M>r.m^0li-il-^v'lh-niy uni
corner, the raspberries and strawberries, the rows leave tlm best of hay to luxuriate upon m length ol life, the average age xii this class cxim (’overs :
tomatoes, cucumbers and melons, the beans, sweet corn staiks well cured, and run through being no less than G4 years. 1 his is fully cgfo, Teakeitles anil Frying Pans ; EÏîîïabssSj S.'i3t‘Bea<83 »)
peas and cabbages the early potatoes,, corn, the straw cutter. The stalks of (he sweet corii Dvelvc years above the general average ;$ each casks and cases (Thompson's) Augers, 012/. At*.
radishes and lettuce, all have their particular arc large and require much 'care in curing In :""1 nc:‘r,.v '"r|clc<',i above ">e , . "“'"‘‘'d •' , By the Charles—Just received and for sale-
place assigned, and the mind is not distract- prevent mould. They should stand rr.-ct in j remrued as tob-rer, ; am e.gh ven per 4., bags R .so and n.vsp Headed an tj t ■ Christina R \1SI\K i

ed with the feeling that all he ,I,me/.'he barn, .vhereverlhchered, aud cj.ty „«««': |,,veVl^lD,”™,,C™’ !• ,.» I ", ,ï ,^ntTuo"' t°mP°”UOn 0|Ul *->(> B SO wKaL*
promptly, and yet it fins not decided bow tuf bcuetitofiiie ai-r. Catting thcstalks as near to j l( crc<. 1,1 11,110 ,ir> . Illu ce< 1,1 10 a l ca^k W'uivrht Pumn Tacks • 8 cwt. Chamberlain’s Salcratus,
direc! the operations. j ihe ground as possible, wc leaned the tops of ^ M Vrm.ioXhotr twen.y-hrst year . ^ ^ ^ 1‘V ^ Curjed 1 barrel Florence OIL,

Make as much garden as you can,— it i two rows together, leaving here and there a 1 l]‘c tllll, rci1C0 rc,,ll> udic i more important, y cas};s Cutivry ; ^CO <lnz Mason s Blacking,
the most profitable part of the farm. There is ! stalk uncut, and placing from ten to twenty ktartmg, then, at Lie commencement of the 3 cases Sander on’s best Bar Cast Steel ; .1 11 ' Brunswick Green PAIN P,
often more profit on a quarter of acre in gar- - stalks together near the top, to prevent falling. |. twenty-first year of li.c, t ho firmer h asthe 4 casks sheet Zinc; 10 small casks Linseed Oil,
ken than from S o, 3 ace, of U,e ft...... Gr, 1« -his man,,.', .he stalk, dried rapidly, and ga. Ne^ t and Anvils ,

in early peas and potatoes. On the sunny side thermg ti-em before the heavy and late rains, mn? . I ro I J 1>L_X 3 r-i «.lmp 'I’lirnml •
of a wall, sprung up to briars and young hush- we have not lost a pound of fodder. Sweet \ agriculture, there arc prou.i nt more of our ^ cj Lines and T« 
es clear up and put in seed for c irlv potatoes ; corn should lie planted or sown in drills, or \ CI*,ZC,IS engaget m s.iooin ii.u.g tn.m in any 0p d3iiy expected
u is mst such a spot as they like"; the new broadcast, (if any prefer,) at the same turn- j otner occupai,"" In K»,l, there were 
earth so light and warm. You may have them that common corn is planted. ‘The richer and i ^rmers m the .late, and IIJ44shoe- 
liy the 4th of July in perfection. deeper the soil, the more sure and almndant i rOTkel;s' 1 he carpenters mini leronly one-hall

„ , „ the crop. We have about :, bushel of sweet Ias as the shoemakers. J he ialtcr.form so
Persist!—The Messrs Annex, m the corn f(ir =pcd. ca„ accmi,mnih|„. fciv . .mporiant a part of our mduslnal community

American Agriculturist lor 184-, page ho, say . , |icallts wilil gn„d Mcd ,f „ ho tvnnt. ! that the question may well lie raise,I whether 
“'ey ‘hmk pruning should he done ai ter that > ^ r,le of rifly%enl8 „„ n„.,„._V,r.!'«eans cannot be devi.-ed to dimmish the no-
period when the excessive flow <-f thin and 3 1
watery sap has subsided, and the leaves have Imu,t (l ' l,"on 
fully matured, which happens in this latitude, |
from 20th of June to the 15th of July.” It is TG Distinguish Good Egg a for Sotting
worth while to try this mode and sec how it All those having setting hens would do j ai|y pursued, as to the -sedentary nature of the 
works. At any rate cut off no limbs in April, wcil t<> take notice of the following remarks, \ employment itself. Larger workshops, well 

Peach Treks.—Bv culling about one-half a»d they will have a chicken lor every egg vcniilaicd, and with a temperature regulated 
ef the last year’s growth of the limbs vou will 'l,c>' s,cl ,1/lkc n°l 'non’ 11,11,1 ll,ree «M by the thermometer, would do wonders h r our 
prevent them from stretching off inth long and ! I,'“r ll:l>'snl11' an,'1 lla1vc « carxLe °r lamp hob. j friends of the lapstone. A littic garden-patch 
slender forms, and breaking down whenever ,hc C;K4 111 ,,ne 1,11,111 w,lh lh« broi;‘l M»1 «P-; m adtlition, jtlst.large enough to scratch round 
they hear.—It has the effect, also, of thinning ”Jr,ls, cln1sc '« ««e candi.', place t.ic edge nl an Imtir or two each day, would doubtless 
the fruit, because it lakes away a considerable «•» ol.mr hand on the top of the egg, ami you atld much to the value of the prescription
non,on of the blossom buds. 'J'11 ,,nmfll,1,,cly t’c,cc,vc ,e '^«''ahon end.
* Smne people can tell a pullet Iront a rooster.

Mowing Fields.—Sec that the drains arc . T’lic mark fora rooster is crosswise, anil a pul- 
all free, and gather up branches from the ap- |et lengthwise. Another way is to place yonr 

brush left on meadows which have tongue on the largo end of the egu and you 
will find a strong heat if fresh and good, and 
the less heat if old and doubtful. Egga'put 
by for hatching should never he put in a very 
damp cellar, as the dampness destroys this 
heat.

men ()S; Caulkers and Gravers, Judges and 
Bank Officers, Sheriffs and !nous autumn Justices. (>.*> CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 

OUEST AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 
YEARS OF AGE.

From Messrs. 'Phew A* Son 
Advertiser, who 
August '2ud. 1851 

To Professor Hoi.I.oWAV.
Sut,—I desire to bear lestimo

Constables, G2 ; Millers, (it); Coopers. 5S ; 
Tobacconists, 57 ; Lawyers, Sailmakers.Ship- ! 
wrig.hts, Stevedores and Sextons, 55; Tallow | 
Chandlers and Hatters, 54; Wood Turners, 
53; Millwrights, 51; Carriagemakers ami 
Riggers, 50 ; Carpenters, Tanners, Brokers ! 
and roldiers, 49 : Innkeepers and Grocers, 46: ! 
Butchers, Druggists, Masons, Papermakcrs, | 
Wcclriglits, Cooks and Victuallers, 47 ; Ex- 

Traders and Cabinetmakers, 40 ; i

Silk Vt'lv*.
Loiiz i-.nd WES ; 

uES. in
Y, Hew Fruit, Tea, &c. Proprietors of the Lynn 

ouch for the following statement.—
j\'ow landing cx Brigt. Arrowy from Halifax— 

W! f11 JESTS rmc Congo TEA, 
li bags Pimento,

41)8 Boxes, Halves anil Quarters fresh Muscatel 
and Layer RAISINS:

20 kegs Gripes ; 50 drums fresh FIGS ;
10 frails and boxes Jordan Almonds,
5 sacks fresh Filberts ;
2 kc'gs best Bermuda Ar 
5 barrels fresh Hickory Nuts ;

150 bags superfine Buckwheat Flour,
5 brls. Burning FLUID ; 5 bags Castana Nuts, 
5 dozen Lemon Xyrup ; 7 casks New Rice.
To ,‘Jrrivc—2500 bushels B

S" %) "John, Xov. 23, 1852.

nv to tlie good effects of 
Holloway's Pills. For some years 1 su lit'red severely from 
a pain end lightness in the siomacli which was also accom
panied by a shortness of bread), dial prevented mo from 
walking about. I am 84 years of age. and notwithstanding 
my advanced «talc of life, these Pills have so relieved me, 
ili'ii I am desirous that others should lie made acquainted 
with dieir virtues. 1 am now rendered, by » heir 
romparaiivety active, and can lake exercise without inçon 
veuicece or pain, which 1 could not do before

(Signed) HENRY COE.
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk

before us, and
*• It bears a glass which shows us many more

pressmen,
Leather Dressers and Weavers, 45 ; Watch
men, Booksellers, Tailors, Ilarnessmakers, 
Founders, Bakers and Tick* I Masters, 44 ; 
Brickinakers, Furmcemen, Manufacturers. 
Shoemakers and Wool Sorters, 43 : SilveK-

ROWROOT ;Home is t

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL,
ANU A MOST DANGKItOVe VF.VKtt COMPLAINT.

Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. Ileyden. Esq . Syd j 
Hey. AVir South Widen, third Feb. 25th, 1851.

Slippers, Silk Lin’d for Dancing, 
Coloured French Merino—

ack Oats.—For 
JARDINE &. CO.

a blissful zest to slumber.” How mam Sin —A Mr. Ttromas Clark, a Sellier at Lake Ge 
was for a considerable

that his rase was h 
In this situation, n

villi a Com 
His medical

storms from the eastern young men who now forsake their rural homes, 
April ! Did it not send its heralds last year, ;intj t_eck the crowded city, would escape the 
the robin and tlie blue-bird, and sweet gales snares of the tempter and slum the cup ol 
from the south, and ere their voice and fra- 

had died axvav, the fierce North resum-

riously nfilictrd x< 
ini the Gravel. L 

all their skill, candidly told him 
furthur eflo

HOSIERY, &c. plaint of the I. 
attendants, iff

l is existence, a ft

S. K. FOSTER has jtult rsccived per Steamer 
from Liverpool—

IIILDREN’S Cotton and Worsted Highland" 
SOCKS ;
Tartan Socks and Stockings ;
White and Grey Merino Socks;
White and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks: 
Fancy, Plain.and self colored Gaiter:», 

Infants’ Fancy SOCKS, in irveat variety ;
Misscu’ White and (Ley Merino Stockings;

Do. While and Colored Colton ditto ; 
Women’s black, white and grey Merino Storkings, 

Do, Black Cashmere ditto:
Black Worsted 
White and Colored Cotton 

Women’s, Girls, and Children’s Patent Elastic 
GARTERS, in great variety.

For sale IVholes ale and Retail.
S. K. FOSTER.

day xx on Id let - 
led* him in try 

so. ihe first

makers and Drivers, 3>
row, if they remained upon the peaceful farms 
<jf their lathers.—J\cio England 1'armcr. •innmriK 

tope lie did 
rclcif. lie therefore persevered in 

and is new

-"■!>«
rlorn'igrance

ed her sway and poured her stores of icy winds 
and chilling snows into her lap. Where were 
the birds and the southern airs on the 7th ol

Holloway's Pills and as a l"<

inking them «.rrording to the direct 
oil to health, lie xxill feel giv-ai 

or even make an alii

l>o
|ilea*lire in confirming 
la vit to the sumo etfeci,

'S, Proprietor of ilie 
•rit Herald, New South Wales 

ONDF.RFL'L EFFICACY OF IIOI.I 
PILLS. IN VASES OF DKUPdY. 

rt‘cring from Dropsy 
rr lin t -, sliouîd mm 

!ic<t< of |

ns i) ,il failed.
These, celebrated Pills are wonderfully effica

cious in the following complaints.
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch

es on tlie Skin, Rowel Complaints, Colics, 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits- 
Goul, Head-ache. Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, 
Reeumatism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Tcroals, Stone and Grave!-, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause, 
&,c. &.e.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem 
pie Bar), London; and by S. L. TILLEY,. 
Provincial figent. No. 15, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; A. Coy xV. San. Fredcricti n : VV T. Buird, 
Woodstock : Alexander Lockhart,i^uaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O jC. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell. Shediac ; Join Lewis, Hills 
borough : John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bclleislc.—In Pols and B/xes, at Is. 9d., 
Is. Gd. and 7s. each. There ie a \ ®ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta 
nrr- nflixed to cadi Box.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of path nte 
arc affixed to caclt box.

Do.
Do. °"l,l " ' i "wtl.I.IAM .TOMI)o. >lt

(.>-gi:e.)

:, eilhcr about ihe turn of • 
neil.»lely have rorournc io 

im are annually cnrorl, by 
in its different stages,

P<*r«oii3 x 
lift*, or nt ol 
those Ptll.4. p* h 
-hoir n-o. of liii - 
when all other ir

i> ' ditto ; 
ditto ;Do.

Nov. 2

Salmon, Shad and Herring Twines, 
Cod and Pollock Lines.S. K. HOSTKit

Thr* Snliscribcr has received per late Fall arrivals, 
and i.i now opening, n large assortment of 

^.XLMON, Seine, Shad and Herring Twines, 
all of .-mpvrior quality and description; also 

::f('o;l and Pollock Lines, front *.) to 18 thread. 
Will be disposed of nf tl

Squarevîtand men and team arc waiting

IV. H. ADAMS

prices, by 
JOHN Y. Tlli RGAR,

North Market Wharf.IV I,

fi:iOVCMCC

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince /Fm.-strect.

Siteflieid House,
tîiulid Square, April IV, ÏS5S.

Window Glass and Champagne, NEW GOODS. 

MIMES BURRELL,

To Watchmakers, Jewellers, &c.
B> OBIXSON «S^ THOMPSON have just open 
IV nd an assortment of WATCII MATER! 
ALS. TOdf.S. A"rM wlm li they offer i<i tliv Tmtlc a- very 

|>rit cs. n>nsi:-liii:; ,1 English anil Geneva Gold, Sice' 
M Sial X\ a mi I! ANU-—l',ulu:rlly,mot n. swell, spade, 

•and other patterns ; Stvck Seconds ; Gold and Metal 
Centres; !>esi Ltwi Fn«ee Clnuint ; Prcnchtlo. tlo.; Eng
lish and Geneva Hail Springs ; Verge, tlo. ; Chain Hooks; 
Lever-Start's ; Lever-anti Verge Screws; Case Springs muf 
IbiU'iiis ; Jewel Unies. Ac.; Ru v Fins; Brass Curbs; 
Brass Riiifheis ; Geneva Rnleln l Work; Indexes; Silver 
and" <». S Bows and Pe.ndants ; Watch llials, Watch 
Glasses, Joints : Catches and Ornaments for repairing 
Brooches: Brooch Fins in Gold. G. S , Steel and ltiass; 

ng loops, Cramps, anti Claws; Scicxv Ferrules; 
h Drill-; Drill Stocks, self-acting do.; Pivot 

Wairhdo.; endless screw Key*; Chamfeiing 
; Watch Fixers, rutting do.; Sliding 
es; Clam.; I'inion Gauges ; Dividers 

Winders; Joint Pushers. Twi 
and French Screw Dri

speetion is respectfully solicited. _Pf1

Landing this day by schr. 1 Charles'from Halifax: 
"fl B|OXBS Window Glass, assorted
.B-XFlr sizes, 10x8 to 15x11;

20 Baskets Sparkling CHAMPAGNE.
Du Uy expected fro m Clasgo w :—

200 Boxes TOBACCO PIPES;
8 cases Cotton Reels.

and
CORNER OF KING & GERMAIN 

STREETS.
healthy tendencies of tln ir labor. Yltcnmrtnl- 
ity among shoemaker-, wc suspect is to he as

cribed as much to the small, owr-hoatcd arid 
! imventihlct! rooms in which the trade is usu-

LÎ AS received per .Qcteton, from London, The- 
II mis, Devon and Commodore from Liverpool, 
Henry Holland, from Glasgow, Admiral, Creole 
ami Cuba, from the United States, his Foil and

JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
North Market Wharf.Sept 7, 1852.

ULKNFIELD PATENT DOUBLE DEFINED

BWWltKK ST A Id’ll.
npHE subscribers have been appointed Wholo- 

sale Agents in Ncw-Brunswick, for the above 
celebrated Starch, to which tlie Prize Medal was 
awarded at the Into Great Exhibition in London, 
and noticed for ilk 41general superiority” by the 
Royal Commissioners and Jury, from Amongst 
thirty or forty Samples Exhibited.

Tim manufacturera have also received testimo-

J ofl'lE jsortmtt of Klitiro andtl,c 11 - „ XRR a s ”2 ^  ̂^

i>- . , r,t „ , ,r ,, ,, . .... ,, peculiar qualities, it has met with an almost ; v H ii.An.I.a*' Tea and 1 able'Spoon ,4 «I, hi,cm.Canurs, Snivcr5;d ^knotvlcdgntcnf '» •» "><*- >'-* •*<
V). T "",■Ci’r'“t1 Ï |kl"tCl'’ ,"blr a,n'1 : In the maiml'iictiirn ot CJlcnficlil Patent Double
liraccl..,., (L, Jewel ory in great vüri.ïv j an, Kclinod Powder Starch,’’ ij. goe. through a process

Winter supply of
BRITISH ^ FOREIGN DRY GOODS, viz.»
Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS, in black ami 

coloured Gro do Naps, Coburgs, CASHMERE, 
Orleans, Circassian CLOTH, DcLAlNES; 

Long and Square SHAWLS ;
Grey, White, and PRINTED COTTONS ; 
('LOTUS, VESTINGS, and Kattinctts ;
Red ond White FLANNELS,
Shirting Stripes, Ticks, Blankets.
Linens, Lawns, Duck, Diaper, Towelling 
Silk and Cotton Velvets ;
Plaid Cloaking ; Colored BONNETS 
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ;
Artificial Flowers, in great variety ;
HOSIERY & GLOVES, an excellent assortment | 
Wool Polkas, Hoods, Boas, Cuffs and Caps ; 
Laces, Edgings and Insertions ;
.Sowed MUSLINS, Frock Bodies, Robes,
Habit Shirts and Collars ;
Black and Coloured Veils ;
Muslin Stays ; UMBRELLAS ;
Cotton Batting, Warps;
Paramattas, Crapes, Barege ;
White ami Coloured Table Cloths ;
Mufliers, Comforters, Hair Nets and Platts ;
Neck Tics, Lawn Hdkfs., Nun’s Lace ;
White and Shaded Lambswool Yarn,
Pound Cottons, Worsted Fringes ;
Gents.’ SHIRTS, Fronts, and Collars ;
Gents.’ Stocks, Neck anil Pocket Handkerchiefs , 
Braces, Combs, Smali.wares, &c. &e. &c.

mmML’ssmm'Zo

Broodies 
To' Is ; (.’alliprr-:

ngs ; Ilnml Vit 
Hammers; Main Spring 
ers. Burnishers, English 
bow, and -pr ng Gut. X

trr A» i
Apr I 17.—1

I’o
«Tria

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, FALL Si lTUIW,

pie treee or
been overflowed, so that they may not be in 
the tray in haying time.

i

,1 ttARt.F.l 
tlEAl20 do. Fresh Ayrshire OA'ITransplanting.—Nothing is easier if you 

know hoiv—and really, it is a very simple mat- 
tor to do it, and do it well.

If the true is two years from the bud, a hole 
six feet in diameter is not too large ; 19 incites
deep will answer, throwing back the top earth; Take a fit bladebonc of country pork, 
into the bottom <»f the hole. 1 akc the trees' monly called tlie oyster, take out the hone and 
up with the utmost card", and break as few of j pm veal stuffing in its place, wrap it in a clean 
tlie little spongelets as possible. Iiowjc|otb, and put it in a saucepan of boiling 
could a child suck an orange with jaws brok- tor with a little salt ; let it boil slowly for about 
en, and lacerated lips ! In the centre of tbe j iin hour and a half, or an hour and threeq
six-foot hole raise a little conical hill and place ters, according to the size ; it should however, fors and Trays, Table and Pocket Cutlery, &c 
the tree gently upon it : the roots will then fall ( |)e well done. Serve it up with parsley and ! ^tr “ Pft'on”
into a somewhat natural position. Now with I butter poured over it plentifully. This is a I An Invoice of Guns, Pistol ; and Rifles, xvcllns- 
the fingers place them ail straight, and sift in : most rich, and at the same time a most deli- f,ortV ’ ,l.ni linat
the fine, rich mould, that the delicate fibres | cajc dish,equal to boiled fowl and picked pork, noted '1 b"K ° ‘ "° ' ’ uvu,c‘ ,l'* war*
may nestle among it. j which, indeed, it greatly resembles. ’ | ‘ wholesale and'retail purchasers wilt find it to

There ! you have treated that tree with pro- ! ------------ “ j the advantage to look over our extensive .nock ol"
per'consideration, and it will bow to vou crci From thr fin hr Fanée goods, comprising such an assortment as is not to
long, filled with luscious fruit. " | Remq^y for Stretches in Sheep. i j"fj|;"d\"1”',licre iu t''i" Cily’ a"d et»ricc

Mr.. Editor :—I noticed in your paper of 'A further supply daily expected, per Commodore, 
and mixes with mortar. It will bake in lumps; February I0th., some allusions to a disease ! 0/«'ec^ and other ve~-( l.-\ 
and remain so through the summer unless hy among sheep, called the stretches. As that j ROÜ1N.SON &, THOMPSON^
dint of hard knocks* they are broken up. Even disease is supposed to he incurable, and think- j -4i. __ Proprietors
though the the season be late, it is doubtful ing 1 know a remedy, I thought it mv duly to j OATS and BARLEY
whether any thing is gained by plowing before! make it public. In 1&52 one of my flock was ! 
the ground is sufficiently dry to have it drop taken with the stretches, I administered al,-. 
partially to pieces on its being turned over, j number of kinds of medicines without effect-Lj*

But plow deep—take hold a little lower than ing a cure, and knowing of an infallible ctiWf 
you did last year; an inch of yellow subsoil I for the belly ache in cattle, I administerciFit. I

iel.l Powder STARCH» boxes paient hag 
1- eases liaient ( Itii.e-c 

sc Snauish Chocol

cnfi
{ClST AI

itc ; 1 hale Simp TWINE 
Scrubbing

lint.NE
! tin!. I 
1 barrel I

Bc<l ( "ortls ; I cask
/of SULPHUR—

BRUSHES;,r
ay An invoice of the real Jcn.pl, Roj.rcrs & S°°‘u’ ’ ^ P ? • “•fme' ï'T' i •»

SoK Pocket Cutlet v. Razor an,', I'mni,,,, Knffct I ex,ï'C fin f*" nN",rc« n" .Uo,1,,,ff' |
direct from the maniithctorv. ° ' adhere to the Iron ° “ warra,,tc-1 not

A consignment has just been received of the 
above celebrated Starch, to 
oftho public is soliciiod.

oy Retailers supplied on favorable terms.
Sept. 7

To Boil Fresh Pork. J.\ &. CO.

TEA, OATMEAL,
Per “ Themis:' Per “ Agnes Ross,” from Halifax: —

ACKAGF.S ("hebucto’s TEAS, in 
chests, half-chests, and boxes. 

Per “Dart,” from Halifax:—
20 hhds. Fresh OATMEAL.

pier Machic Tea Trays, Work Boxes, Desks, 
G Racks, Portemumiies, Card Cases, Portfolios 
&.V.. Faiidy Cornice Pules, Brand, ts umi Rings 
complote; Cash Boxes, Brass Candlesticks, Snuf-

which the attention j Q 0

JARDINE iL CO

Per Admiral—Mess PORK, Lard, Lard Oil, 
Onions, &c.

Oct. 5.

Four ISiimlrvil Iloxcs
7x9,8x10, and 10x12 German Sheet 

Window Glass,
Of an approved qtiality,and for sale at alow price.

5 Boxes Coloured (il.ASS—Ruby, firceti, Purjdc 
Yellow and Blue, sizes to suit buyers

JOHN KIN NEAR.

JAMES MACFARLANE.

Cheap Room Paper. The abox'c Stock having been caref ully selected 
flM IE subscriber informs his country friends and purchasers arc respectfully solicited to call and 
U. others who wish to make their rooms com j examine, as it will be sold Wholesale and Retail 

Portable for the winter, at a very cheap rate, that at the lowest prices for Cash, 
ho has just received another lotoi' handsome Room )’
Patters, which he is now selling at Five pence, Six j Xov. 2 

alMece. Call and see. j —
S. K. FOSTER. !

JAMES BURRELL, 
Comer of King Cermain-slreHsPlowing.—Plow nul while the soil

pence and Seven pence 
Dec. 7.New and Handsome PAPER 

HANGINGS. G*‘2S M'MTTM'GS.
W. II. ADAMSEXPECTED.—100 MATST TOUR LX

lx of CASSIA—for sale cheap in lots, on jHaH jU6t received per brig “ J. G. IIall,w fromJust received persteamer.LWtni City— 
NEW supply of Paper IIanginor, com
prising tlie cheapest an,I most heaiitifiil variety 

wc have had this season. Tljoso who want a good 
ond handsome Paper nt a very cheap price, will 
please call and examine the assortment.

Jffv 27

A hand, for Sale,
qJil^mSüB^S'^iW,Cn’S bC1 1 CASIpï!Sîjæ° ani*lllre0UghtGAS 

JOHN KINNE.VJl, Also—One Light Pendants and Brackets ;
Dec. 21. Prince Wm.->lrect.\ l cask Glass SHADES n*r 11

Liverpool :~—OnTo arrive ex “ Coral”— 
ftfin S>USUELS Heavy OATS 
mn; ÎÛOO do. Prime BARLEY.

GEORGE THOMAS,
South Market JfTutrf. S K FOSTERMarch 12
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